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In ail Instan aa where th- law requires lt, u:.d
compete for appointment."

INTENTIONAL VIOLATION OB* THE LAW.

Notwithstanding these professions twenty
of the thirty-seven removals from the oom-

petitive schedule Issi related have been mada
since th . date of said cocfel
Honers maintain that such ren b en

made with th- IntentlOl j
Ber alua at t. u d th y, in f
violation ..f ta.- provisions of said act, which
expressly require that there snail be open com¬
petitive exam; lat: u - for testing th« fl
appllcsnta for the public service whenevei u

ti.-abl-, aifd that places in said service shall be
filled fnun among those graded highest as ....-.

result of said competll ve examinations
Arti-ie :: fn support of the charge that Gov¬

ernor Fl.-wcr has disobeyed the mandate of th.'
law which prescribes thai ail subordinate
clerks and officials in -lie pubHc Benlee ->f the
S;a!e ahall be Included in one or more of the
classes j.r.,vi l-l bv th- law, your petitioners
show that i,- baa nol eau rranged in
said classes numer .us positions in thc State ser¬

vice; and that. In diaob dlence :' the clause «.f
the Civil Service law which provides thal no

person shall be appointed In the ^! c."vice
until he has passed an examlnatl rn or is shown
to be sj.e.-lally exempted from bu h examination,
he has permitted the appointment of pet
tho state service who have not b n so classi-
flod.
On January |, 1894, the new C ntl lier, Mr.

James A. Roberts was Installed, and on taking
possession of his .iib- discover! I that thirteen
of tl-..- thirty-one persons subj ihe pro¬
visions ,.f the civil Service law In thal office
had been Illegally appointed, and that pf these
thirteen six had never been classified. This
latter fact opened up a new lin- .: Inquiry. :iS

those h Ung p sit! ms which had not bi n

tied had n >i appeared up n th- ri »rds <.r the

Commission, and had Til >r fore nol bera enu¬

merated in thc accounts of th .se lllegailj n liding
Office.

In tho annual report of the State Civil Service
Commission, dated December 15, 1891, which re¬

port was signed by <ve y member of the Com-
mlaalon, it la stated thal a general rule of the
Commission, In force for several years, pi
that "all n-wly created offices nol belonging to
some gen. ral exempt class shall be subject to

competitive examinations.''
It therefor-- appears th .t these p Sitlons until

classified belong to the competitive i hedule;
notwithstanding which it is now claimed by the
commission that persons unclassified In the
suit- service, who have t .. been examined In
accordance with the provisions of the Civil Ser¬
vice act, do n«u come within the rule of the C rn-

trollor refusing payment to those holding office
In violation of said act. Whatever the >n«

troversy upon thai question between this and
the last Civil Service Commission, there can be
none upon the duty of the <: ivern ir. If this be
true, as claimed by the pres.-nt t"i\il Service
Commission, that there are positions unclassified
in the State service, your petitioners charge
that In falling to classify sa. 1 positions, as in

removing from the competitive to the non¬

competitive - hedub s, the G ivernor has p r-

sonally disobeyed the law.
THE CIVIL SERVICE ACT PRACTICALLY. Nt I.l.inni>.

Y..ur petitioners charge that, except In the
State Hospitals and in a few minor institutions,

the Civil Bervlpe Sci bas been practically nulli¬

fied. Since January^'l^lSjg, then- were, se lid¬

ing to the roster annexed to the report of the
Civil Service Commission, dated February 27,
1S93. MM j.lacs in tlie state service subject to

its rules. Notwithstanding the stringent pro¬
vision of the act thal c >mi elli n itlons
should be held whenever practicable, only 471 of

these positions were classified, in the Competitive
schedule H. and of these n^ were guards and

patrolmen in the Elmira Reformatory and engi¬
neers and elevator men In the public bail.lings.
It thus appears that. In disregard of the pro¬
visions of the law. less than lt per cent of the

places classified under the State Civil Service
mles have been subjected to comp, titi-.- ex¬

aminational and that a largo proportion of the
few places s cl Basified bas- been Illegally lille !.

not only without competitive examlnatlona but

without any examination.
sinceOro\err. >rFlower"sinaugural! n sixty-nine

positions In t'n sche la!- requiring c >mpe itlve ex¬

aminations have been transferred to the exempt
and non-competitive schedules, thirty-four of
which have been so transferred since the elect! rn

of the new Slate Controller, an l for 11 purp
ena';.bug Illegally appointed Incumbent to receive
their salaries wi':) ar. submitting to the com¬

petitive examinations required by kaw. Infor¬
mation received by this astwulation since ila,
examination ot th« records tdiows that there.
have been nnd are many positions illegally
filled In schedule R, besides th «e which lt dis¬
covered at the times of said examinations
Your petitioners are Informed that on March C.
lsf»t. notwithstanding the transfers .nun.

there were still thirty-one posit! .ns bel .nt-'ng to
the competitive schedule B illegally filled, which
thirty-one Include three of the original seventy-
eight discovered by the association, and twenty-
eight of those of winch it has sin e been ln-
f .rmed.
TBBOOVERNOR HELD PERSONALLY RESPONSIBLE
Tour petlUon-rs are Informed and believe that

the records of the State Civil Service C >m i

will demonstrate the truth of all the facts related
In this petition and that tho violations of the law
during Governor Pl .wet's term of office have
taken place with his full knowledge and consent.
Tho Civil Service Commisioners are appointed
and may be removed by the <', ivem r: they h lld
their office at his will. Bj" the provisions of the
Civil Service act the Govi rnor prepares its rules,
makes its cl unifications and is responsible for Its
enforcement.
In conclusion, this association wishes ; r. sp Jt-

fully represent t.iat the Importani b
Civil Service law ls : .-. ure thc appointment
to the offley of the Btste G ivernment -r the
most competent persons ibtalnable. Experii nee

in this State, In other States an I In the !¦'.
Government shows that the open competitive
examination required by the law ls a practicable
and fair method for the selection of such persons.

TENT03 TO DESTROY ALL RESPECT Pl >R LAW.

If such examinations have been disused. If non¬

competitive or pass- examinations have 1. en

substituted, or if candidates have been exempted
altogether from examination, the public service

must have suffered. Such disregard of the plain
requirements of law not only demoralizes the

public service, but tends to destroy respect for

all law and to Rtrongth. n the forces of Ansrchy
and lawlessness which are now the most formid¬
able enemies of fret- Institutions.
Wherefore, the civil Service Reform Associ¬

ation prays that legislative Investigation nay be
had of the administration of the Civil Service
law of the Btsti of New-York sine- January I,
1S92. with a view lo such fun h»r action as may
be required for the vlndl atlon of the law.
The subject was referred to tha Judiciary

Committee.

THE CAPITOL APPROPRIATION.
DEMOCRATIC SENATORS KAIL TO RAISE ir

FROM *300.uu» TO MOsWO THI WALLU
AMOUNT VOTED.

Albany, March 19 (Special)..The Democratic I* li¬

nters, despite ihe nari times sad tte- dorrrnss la
the State's revenues, fought for four hours tO-nlght
in the stat.- leasts to increase the appropriation
for the Capitol from 1800,001 to 809,006. The Re-
'publlcan Bens! ts, however. Insisted sturdily upon
the smaller appropriation, S-nators Saxton, O'Con¬
nor, MoWa, Stapleton and Kilburn made pp

In behalf of the taa-psyers S [leeches In favor of

Increasing the expropriation were male l.y Ben-
ators Cantor, Guy end (.'Sullivan for tl,,,-
crats. Finally, the anieiulin.tit of Senator Cantor,
Increasing the appropriation to 1800.000, waa de¬

feated by a party vote of U to 18. The bill appro¬
priating tCOO.iXO was thi n passed I v a vote of Z', to 7.
Seven of the Republican Senators, in view of the
necessities of the State, roted against the bill.
Senator Ahearn introduced the following cun

nlngly drawn bili to-night, arbteh looks like an at-

CAST Ot'T,
the disorders, diseases, and weaknesres pecu¬
liar to women-by the prompt action of lJr.
Pierce's Favorite lYewription. lt's a pow¬
erful, invigorating tonic, and a strengthen¬
ing nervine. It brings roliuf for alfmillisa
ness, backache and bearing-down sensations.

Mrs. (ora Crjohnos
of .Yo. 7i C. I air* st
/Miara. AM'., writes: "I
took Tour Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
when I was run down
and through the rana
weather. It worked
like a charm on my
system and I nm a
good d"ul heavier ia
flvari now.

lt in the best laedl-
clue in the world for
.femsle troubles,' for
I took almost oil kinds

, of Potent Medicines,
and doctors' preserip.
Uons without benefit.

Mn. coba ccmmikos. 'I'h'^^f^ '» hardly a day¦wa waa tinmtHoa paMr(, (ut tha{ , jgj
Otamend it to some of my lady friends."

PIERCE ...r.CURE
OR MOMMY KETCRNEO.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Ol' THE HANK "1' AMERICA.
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State of New-' ly ef Kew-Tork, as

WILLIAM ll. PERKINH. President, ar, 1 JOHN RAOB
A*s.'stani Cashier, f the B .. t America a hank

¦...] and ileinc bus'nei a! N s. it aral Ht w .11
v ,f New-Yi rk In aald rountj be n* du

each for himself, sayt that ihe forenoina report a in all
i trui itement of the condition of tl

bank bef re the transaction of any business on the isl

dav of March. IS5M, lo the heal of las knowledge and
... ,): ,t the business of said bans

has lx»»n transact' al ihi I n Barned, and not else-

srhere; and that ihe shove report ls made In mpiian a

...... ;-. ^ived from the Siiperlntendei
of the Bankin* Department .1.'un.cmit Thursday, the 1st

' March ls:o ns the day -n which such report
shall be made. Wi! LIAM H. PERKINS. President

JOHN BAOE, Assistant (ashlei
Sever ||y suhsciibed and sworn io, by both deponent*

Ihe .".h >iav of March. 1SB4, before tn-.

JOHN l'l.VNN. Notary Public, Kings County.
Ortlnc. filed in V Y. Co.

tempt to atrttaortSO the cable roils of N'ew-York
to ase electricity ns a motive power, by meena of

sn underground trolley:
8 etion 1. It shall be lawful for street railroad

mles authorised ta operate their roads by
cable power In the eity of New-York to construct
pipes <r conduits underground, arel use electrical

rapt] and te'ephon* conductors therein ' ir

Dins nnd other purposes connected with the
operation of their roads, without any Interference

ntrol by or under the authority of the acts
relating to the Board of Electrical Control, bul
subject to th- supervision of the Commissioner of
i' bile Works.
Senator Robertson intro lured ,i >-n to-day pro-

thal voters In New-York, when they r<

shall state their af weight, height, rotor of the
heir, color of the eyes and complexion.

THE "SIDK- J>00ir BIL I EIL I !¦:D

ONT.Y ONE DEMOCRAT AGAINST IT.

HE JOINED 61 REPUBLICANS IN" Y'lTlNC, IS Tin:

NEGATIVE-THE DEBATE.

Albany, March 13 (¦peels!)'..The vicious "gide-
l. r" bill was kill.-il in the Assembly to-night, be¬

yond hope of r surrectton, by tha roles of slxtj .ne

Republicans and one Democrat, 'rh- only D n

erm who bad the course break away fr no

jinny url rote wi h the Republicans again*
bill, which w.i< asked f r by only the worst element
j.) th liquor '. waa Mr. Douglas, of Alt..-:.y.
Th- Democrats had th ..-¦ nee of several Repub¬
licans, among whom were Braun, Blebert
of Buffalo; F. E. Clark, F. F, ft hula, Harry Bchuta
ar,l Wi-man, .f Br oklyn. One Democrat, B

of Wis:.-!, st r, really did nol car to v :.¦ with his

party, but he waa prac Ically c mpelled t do so by
the Imp Ttunitl s of son of 1 who
would nol listen to ihe appeals ut bia friends lo

"leave him ai
Th.- debate was ¦ long one, si 1 ll began ot thi

motion of .Mr. Alnsn ia, ti. R publican
;.. d agree with the report (f the Excli C
w bl '. bj a vote f 6 .'. h de .:¦'.- j

bill favorably, Mr, Alnai I thai he in.il-

this motion bo that ihe bill would be kill

daylight, and nol be r

bed there, li- rited the l :i ai

w i | rmiti d, ihr ugh surreptitious tn »

rlasa cf busl i to 1 na day s hen
kind ' f buslni sa c uld bs don*-. It wa
said, whether or aol ihe American Ba bl

ba perpetuated, or thia Btai '..ii i -. . l m

it-- posltli a ol ovi r 100 yean I'

tin mal Sunday. There have !. n, he add. I, over

i.lons cf ih .'. ¦. of I
yt n< ne lr- t pa - a las of thi r mi

Hanoi, i .1. Fol .> appeari d as the spi Isl -li

ol the lem* ni b bli d the b ll Hi isl I that
tain people had as much constitutional ri'.'i.t t buy
liquor -ii Sunday In saloons aa others had to buy
lt in their clubs and at their hotels, Foley an-

.1 (hal < very one In the cities alfi eti i ws
in favor of th- bill.
Mr. Wray, of Brooklyn, I -k exceptl in t- Foley's

statement, al least In i far applied to th

city of Brooklyn w
He was Interrupted by Mr. Welman, thi Intro

On. er of the bill, who asked bim if Mayor Bi hleren
did ni f favor ii.

..1 don't believe thal he does," was the reply.
'The Chslr d les not believe thal be does, either,"

said the Bpeaki r.
Hennessy, of Brooklyn, also declared thal the bill

was wanted by the people of Brooklyn. One of ins

rea ona waa that H would nop the police from
i.ia- kmalllng tbs saloon-keepers who would keep
open anyway.
Mr. Sherwood, of Chenango County, mal- his

first speech antral th- bill, lt was a mixture ol
pathos and humor, but the humorou feature pre¬
dominated to such an extent that the memoers
roared with laughter. Mr. Sherwood saki thal he
belonged to tbi potato brig class, and didn't under-

im t at Bil, so be K"t his pronouns sn i

verbs mixed up. "When we go to church O', we

want a side door open deailn oul heil broth ai I
th< klmmln' of all wickedness?" he asked. This
business reminded him of the story of the farmer
wbo thought he-would play a Joke on a (.nen ser¬

vant «lr! by putting a mtil turtle In her bed. The
Kiri found it. and carrying it by the tall to the
farmer, said "Master, this is the boss hegbug that
has been bltln' the children for six months past."
"This biil ls the boss curse of the Democratic

[.arty:" exclaimed Mr. Sherwood, as he took his
amid roan of laughter and loud applause, Mr.

Friday, of Brooklyn, also rook exception to the as¬
sertions of Killey and Hennessy that brooklyn
wanted the bill.
Mr. Ainsworth closed tl debate by miklmr a

brief reply to Hennessy'* charge that tin- police
were blackmailing the saloon keepera who kepi open
on Sunday anywa) li u that he did not make
\the charge; Hennessy made lt If i* were true,
then ti Tammany Hall officials who permit lt to

ie should be punish* I.
The roll was called twice, ar, 1 finally a d

statem nt I h w each member \ ited was a-k..l for
by the Democrats i- sure that every membci
who could be mtrolled bj them reooi led. The

(52 to Ri. an.! lt waa greeted with ap-
on tie- Republican Bide.

Tl - A ssembiy to-nl ht pa itkm re-
caHihg from ins Senate "... Non Pat isan lnsp»c-

M, which will I l the Ass. mblj
Tl - ll Uta bill, -. ri ¦ thi Manhattan Kl*
Vated Railway Companj to ear:- pa< .-Hirers from
the Rattery to the end of the fi ....... Rap I Ti
all line for one fare of five cents, went to a third
reading In th- Assembly to-night

BRI icKU'ay Ct tXDEMNED.
Tin: STATS BOARD OF CHARITIES FINDS HIM

QUILTY OF MOST OF THE OF¬
FENCES CHARGED.

Albany, March 19 The State Board of Ch
has unanimously ad pted the report of the sp U
committee of the board which bas spent several
months in Investigating the administration of af¬
fairs at the Elmira Reformatory and the charges
nf cruelty preferred against Superintendent Brock-
way. Tins report, witta the recommendations of
the State Board of Charities based thereon, was

nigh) transmitted to both bran besot thc '.

lature.
it fin.ls about all the charges brought ai

Buperiatendent Brookway and the managers of tha
Institution to be substantiated, and says thai the
managers should bs removed. The superintendent
of the Institution ts appointed by the Board of
Managers. Almost the only charge aol proven ls
that permanent injuries resulted to the 't*nwt«s
from the punishwent practice.).
" ls r.mmended that paddling bo abolished, es

cepj in extrema esses, and thal then the superin-
¦¦ ni must not dole out the punishments

ih.- Huar.i also recommends:
Th- appointment of one .,r nvire resident chap-
That an experienced and properly qualified imvsl-

cian i«; required to live in tn- Reformatory
That relatives of the m.-m«ger« be not ;.ni>ointed
o PoMtlons. (Tbs present physician of the' nstltu-
non is the son of one of the managers.)
That the trial court shall determine and fix In

Ute sentence il,.- maximum term for which th- t.rls-
oner may be Imprisoned in the Reformatory or tn
I" lofurmatorv and Htate Prison If s'ib«i:.i'ii.-ntlv
transferred. ' '

The board earnestly renews the recosossssdatkms
heretofore repeatedly mad. against tba further en-

jargemtni ,.r \,ir. accommodations of the Elmira
rteformatory, and as earnestly recommends tm- Im¬
mediate establishment and ..riranizatlon of another
Reformatory for men. to be located In the eastern
inrt of the State, where lt will be convenient of
access from the metropolitan district.
Regarding the principal eharRe-that of cruelty

against Superintendent Brockway, K. H. Litchfield
chairman of the special committee, concludes thai
the chances and tba allegations aRalnst th.- general
superintendent. 7. R. Frockwav. of cruel, hnital
excessive, degrading an'l unusual punishment of the
inmates, are proven, and most amplv sustained by
the evidence, and that he ls guilty of the same.

POLITICAL ODDS AND ENDS.\
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES TO-NIOHT,

THE OOCJTTt AXD tSSEMBLY DISTRICT )M

Tn BE CHOSEN.
prii of the Republii an '-"n of

nd C r New-York ¦ I I « - '! '.-

all th. :¦ tion ¦¦ the city to-night, I*

tween 6 at . >*< ch Bach eli '- will
two h. mi- i - ol the Ri ; il A mblj

ii .¦ ;,..: Re-
publican Cou ltt< ¦-. ss pn "cribed by the

stltut ;

'j. Th- county Committee will therefore be com-

of 1,143 mi ml is ..:. I each A My District
C mtnltti f ta mi ml ei i for i si lt - ,,,; ,,!S- |

trlct within rles.
The Executive Committee had prepared for pub¬

lication "n, :.. ming a foll list of tl1" polilng-p
In the city, '' ,-"1ch

and evei ¦-. district beadquari ra, but de¬
cided last evening not 1 the list. The

i for 1 i- given bj Mr. MUholIand last

evening, waa thal the opi ments of tho organisa¬
tion had bet n sending persons to the

head
aa th- pla. ' ntlng
that, owing to the excitement growing out of the

rival plans party i rga the prim n's
iti le with r instra-

ti ..,.- turi inc >* ii bli h s iu!d give the own¬

ers of the pla ea no i nd of lr iuble the ob ect i elng
to Induce them to refuse the use .,r the rooms for
the electl n I >-nlghi It w is, then fun mci
tn -t prudi nt to withhold the publl -.;.¦ n ai te
Bi n I to ... h one of thi n.000 -ar died Re].ll

., il notli .-. Inf .rmlng him of tl which
the primary In his election district is io t- held.
Mr. M.Iii.eland saki lasl evening that a careful

... |,:.,,¦¦ i the . imh r of prob ible vol -rs

to-night Bl a little -v- r 33 per cent of the enrol
or ab mt :..'.. eli elora If thi ar

m-1 il will provi . tn
;. ¦.:.¦ ot the vote casi he -I In Oils cltj *s

ii., ci ii reported In any of tl
.ii. ts. lt was ex] :¦.:..-i- in

ol the g tnizs lion v. >u! I - >me mt to vote,
The thlrtj As mbli district commll

to nlghi a .:; b calli I togei cation on

next Mond ly evening at the regtii ir Ri publl mu i

?

WITNESSES AGAINST DTVVER.
IT 18 REPORTED THAT POt'R ARE READY. TO

TESTlf Y Alf .i r HIS I'lti:

S imui! H. i n lu i.'. of the sui » of the
Commute of Flftj which

utlon of eli lion crin
t'.. u -fi' .:¦! i were.i i I i

em of Police Justice Dtwer Ile refu lt.

tell Ju :¦ .'. he plans si ¦'¦¦ lt 1 as be a sgn .!

all a.- i^' thal Dlvvi r .. ul I be Indlcti i if lt ld
b pr ¦. r- i-i prises to

wi . ;¦ a l up tbe biggest nparatlve vol
.'.; ...:, ir l in their elect IV hen I

i'll..i- ab ut the crime tue lld .\
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\V. P. GRACE PERMANKNT CHAIRMAN

The Bub omn r
of ih- New York State Den racj held
rn- . tint: at I l: Club last (
....... ...
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A num
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An < well-atl
v. .

dlscu islng m ri

and
...

ll flgl t In ii-s city, and

a b E ll- lg. « and Jai
lutlon. and i

"u hei ¦. ci.t out \
a brief .a../ simply en
th" cl .1. ll
Leagu i ai
State

V. M K .'¦ .ti. ll \\ RI IF v

Newell wei n, a i.

i1..in:..itt.. t-. lill \

.[ \i-. .i: M. P VTTERSi '¦ VIS! il PT- VIV

\.\ i isl Ice Jacob M. Pat lei

week SU led
urm ,.f ti,.- i .. inly i. ii . tilt ii
on ex-Sen itor Platt ;. ¦.- al Mr I
ap irtmeirta In the Fifth Vvenu* ii
h. !- gan to ell linn io I r ol
t: . i md the impression gol shout th il
Mr Patt* r rn was ,j. .,

supp n from ihe JJ r.ilrty N'-lthn
Mri nor Vr. Flatt a I talk tut th<
dj i". r,

i iii I'l.nfm.'ii n ;.) FooTi'APM.
Mrs. Emily Wai I, a Ifs r * fl Ward, a

n inufacturcr at lakeview, N. i bsd an ali
-ii Bun ..- morning wRb 1 tpads, E irij

morning sh.- walk l fr ai Mountain View on ber
way to Pstei i to
th- niKht with her mother. As sh.- was * utting

ihe .' .. i i; na
m. 1 ked hi r rn hal time M s is .ii - IVurd pull' I
out her v. ll i and .. ml lo ai ser ihe m in ¦

¦i .. M in, when another man -.¦¦ rn up, and,
lng a cfc :i, saturati
f ce, tri. 1 lo threw her t-. ih- grou
with ti>. mi a tn. ll stu
chloroform, and fell u ..ii io the gi in i The
lhl< vi a tole her wat and sev
rr WO. Mrs. War I lay on thi ; i,,r a long
time and r >a ... I r ..- .,., w

r her i

.. / / rn. e n u u r .. n i v amucki v thi: boh i u i.
Samuel Mill \ betti r kn .¦¦ n . "Little .-'

who fatally bot :%; I" 11 in;, n, bis "\ ," in ..

quarrel over a dlvisl >n <if sp ills was >. ked up at
1 lay on a ch urge of at

tempted murder. "Little Sammy" shot "Kid"
a li .inly Th- "Kl i" die iii ¦ hosp h,i. an

that rum wa is mu h the
ol bis death as was "Little Sammys" hull
"Little Sammy" gm ott. For a large part of the
lime since then "Little Sammy" baa been
lie has i, a ., hi among bi tough assoi late mi
the bowery, and has bo-isted much of having '

hw man lui Saturday, while 'trunk, h.- ran amuck
with a .arti : a .1 ile eba ...! un Italian aloi
I; .* a i, tiring his wi ip-n al random, and Into a
lo liting-h li at No 1!. Inside ihe h il! .-. his
bullets sms hi I windows, mirrors am] picture-
frames,
"Llti 'had hi picture taken ye. lenlay

for the Rogues' Oallery.

KIOTOV9 ITALIA vx 1 /¦/,. i /,,-% /./>

At...at NO Italians gath n I at tba Rsriem Police
Court yestenla) morning to see a crowd of theil
countrymen arralgm for carrying dangerous weap¬
ons and on oilier charges They wera a serry i ik¬
ing lot of prisoners Ti.ev had been clubbed Into
submission by the police al the riot In First ave.
and One-bundred-and-thirtei nth-st. on Sunday afb r
noon, as ii,-ir blackened eyes, broken noses and
bi utsed heads bore witne a
Th- policemen had tri. to arr. st Rome sraaii boys

win were playing "craps," when the) were set upon
and roughly handled by a mob of Italians who
w-er» armed with ra sors, knlvi and pistols. .-¦ vi ral
..tile, rs were stabbed and bruised. Itelnforc.
wera sent for by the police and many -.f the liol rs
were arrested with their weapons upon them, Jus-
tlce Wei.p's d-sk resembled sn arsenal when the
exhibits i.-re brought In. Some or the prisoners
were held in $1.i»*> bail for trial, some were fined tb
ant some were committed rn poe i ill to keep the
peace for three montha One of the mosi desperate
of th- rioters, Am..m.. Orosdello, has been rn this
country only sight days

PIM.AM> WATER waa the FIRST ind iiM.l
kunn mh,m;\t and rem-dy for rrmurli ( tl.ni.i
dui Hi- KIDNEY* mi lll.AlililK

ll n-im.ilu 1 t ill< \4 ill.
Alt ih- i-i- - rf. n ul SCARLET an oil - FEYRRS

atc PHi:\ ENTER t.v f, - u* ol l\4and (Veter.
RgCkTVBU Tin: U\LY am. IIHilir.ST

srORUrg r\iK AWARD i'"K

44Great Purity" »«««<i ... «

'.Natural Medicinal Water."
POLAND WATER,

TRIBUNE ntlLDIUfU. NEW YORK.

P^HJACKSs^prrt*»-*-__ ¦*«.'*rT2^»-. ..-¦- . ti- r-T-..~.--*-

B oadway, Union Sq. and 13th St.

HEADQUARTERS

Mantels, "a,S£u*tt
l.li-rai.l Sloek. Fle«f sirtlf. Vnniifni-turrrV I'n I c

Miss JACOBS STILL SUING.

UER SUI r AGAINST HENRY B. SIRE AGAIN

IN COURT.

Ill-: TRIFLED WITH HER AFFECTIONS A VER¬

DICT FOR 130,000 DAMAGES. RECURED UV

¦.!..;. VESTERDAV \ NEW

THIA I. TO Bl (IN TO DAV.

A rr !-. trial was hs ye iter bj of thc ault f

Jacobs sgainst Henry B. Sire, for

for bn ai ii of promise ut' marriage
The pro.Hi gs ls tte ni) a morl tim -. and as

there t. s, v< rdlct waa given for the

full an ml the iry. Tl .. trial was b for

Judge Sedgwick, In the Buperior Court. The de-

fence a k< d fi r an adjournmi ul in vain. .Ut. r

¦¦ lal, i. wevi r, Judge Bei di 'I led to set

ai Ide the vi rdlct, sad t.. lia .. the r- trial bei un

to-day. This will rn ike the i mrth time

J has told hi r atory. < »n thi first <

a Jnr..I- fell ill. "a the second, ahe pot a verdict
i, bul it waa r> -.

When the aa. waa called .¦ iterday Ci lonel R.

C, Jame aid t the Court thal in W.

Iii irl - Coi ki tn, oun for Ur. Sir-, waa

'i'i-.mi i with his v. fe. count of r hi alth. He
thi refore a kel th il the trial be poi t|.-i.
Charles WI- -I fi r Mi Jaco!

it-,i to a poi ti
"The trial mm I said .Indi:- Sedgwick.
Colonel James at on left the courtroom, si l

alt.
i -ali. .1 lo felt her atoi v. Bbc

hal -til. arv ll. Sire o i Janu iry I.
1--;. nt a| n nt hi r hi ii -.-. After that

lu ci C. d fr. H nth to se I.--. Latei I

m tiber rall !'" nt vi Ita
h. i, id foll a ... 'ply in love

v Uh l ul lilt- I mai' j her, b
too I .a I Tal to .el an I h.el sent I

in .i a lamil ..a of hu lovi and an ffi r of hi

"Mm, Slr -." I M J ¦' '..ri t..l l

l,.-r I loved hi nd g to murri him,
1,-iit. .1 ai the pi

Of il I', n .: Ve

...]-,... |f i .||e I !ini] eS. I|

|i mar¬

ris li- lol i ttl'..Ith i

v ..,,., and I v ould Ilk i.. have the i ai- is menl

kelti private tu- a lilli ai I not 1 .¦ ki own - itslde
r fa mil Whi n she '¦¦ 'ti her ult Sire I

rn her. " 'l s ll ,- n I.' h- t >l I me,
it your

will |. ive i intiirm I to del il you.
you v. iii hav. of obtainii
-i sal ! i aa » an Ami rican ( 'I nn I w i i I

.-. .¦

I t 1 lt ive
r win

a

MANY INSTITUTIONS CONCERNED.
\ Ml,' \ .'¦

cr THE .' :' '. Ml!8. I

1! PERKINS.

Kuli, hall itlona In tl
; 1W] -ts,

ar,- inti rested In the ii t ol i t which ws

. ihe Bupn me 'our! ..-

fore Ju H 111 ll .MU of

ll. P living
in Patts Ki

...

-tiiin ion and I
a will on Jan

.. '.Morl .ii

lind J.i'.m ii ll made a

ted that all hri
Iso all pap.

.. Morton n bos of ol I
.¦

.. tba i s i -i

ri
...... ...,(

ii.a ' shall sell all si

\ a an I

N. ¦¦.. | raph the will ci I
all have In re

\ .. lou: ijuei Hom is to the .

,.f . ...
tie ll,-

.,f oth.rs 'I'll- . t by the csu
... ii \. i; t>.,

. that 1
tn, . i.ii arc th lei i,

i ll l H< me, the
iv ii..me nd indigent v. omi n. the
lerian Honv foi \ d M omen In N >.

ly Hos
ll il, thi \ ...I ..n for

lief ri'i li en tiiul Yi '.'. n, the N-u
Ss- lum, Trinity Chapel, the Mid

-a, a- I ii.. .i imanum
Home foi Ih- A.'.'-l A beqil. t of $2,000 waa I

lo Ihe H Uh Soldlei Home,
Among other questions ti.it the Court will have

to nasa upon In ¦: ihe i- ie Involved
ai-.- as IO the -. Ildltj ol the i. si.hi irv lailse In the

will, lt b-ii led b) Ihe ei i utors ol the will
¦¦¦ t th it it ls li i ilt.l, I-

rt. io eh;.- ' '1 le and I-- i-.'-l- nt Instil
ilf In \ ali.f the ,-s> ,t,- left

i.. Mrs FVrkli ll is further ure thal this
BUse IS VOld .. .,,..,,

v\ ie i, the '¦ ill In the lav yers will suti-

m.t l>:

A POLICY «'N' COI/ONEL COMKOYB'B LIFE.

A suit araa brought i" trial yesterday afternoon
In the Supreme Court before Ju Iga Barrett and aJury
.¦i over li,.a b pcdlc) of Insurance Issued by
the Kldell t j Mutu .ll. itlon, of Ph li

phla, In lt*!, In favor of Colonel Henri O. Con
,ihn waa a well-known promoter ;...d contra

and hi ld a lalm for iii - th Chill in

;.. :n.- nt for the building of s railroad. The

emin, nj iiai...i fraud tn th procurement o the
i to pay it.

Colonel Comegys belonged t. ¦ well-known and

wealthy Baltimore family. He >* said to havi made
and i. i -..iii fortunes. His wife secured ¦

divorce ir.aa bli i si rai ¦. lb- esme td
city aa) i ..-. up bl i home at No, ; Wi t N

'i here I - mi I Mlsi Alice Smith. Thej
- .Ma.- friends, snd tlnall). lt ls said, they

rn re kimi n as husband
continued up lo tb« tau- ol his death, in March.
isn
Col mel Coi ti ok o it a | uranie

on bli life I Ul tot ;...' In ia- I'ldclll
Life \ 'ntl.ai, and n. ide the pi Iii >' payi

Sn Ith He gai e a note for Ihe | , but
lt was nevei paid Miss Smith tlnall) paid tbe pre-

ry, 1893, takli tn the offli - of the
impun) a ¦.itr.-at- bowing thal the Colonel n.n

in K"<"l health. Th.ipany declares the fact i.i

be that si iii-tl presented
the Colonel was In a d '..ir condition, Miss Smith
survived Ihe Colonel about 'li months. Her
brother, Levi Smith, took oul letters of adml
Hon upon her estate, referring t" her ss Alice
Smith, otherwise Alice Comfgys. He has brought
th- suit which esma on for trial ye terdaj to re¬

cover th.- value of the policy, The trial win be con¬
tinued to lay. ?

SUIT AOAINST MARION BOOTH.
In the Bull "f William ll. Tooker aajalnsl Marton

Booth, a niece ol Edwin Booth, In whl ii a judg
nant ,,t .tv, ..; wus ol talncd in I.>mber, 1887, Louts
stei ki.-r wa .. terdaj appointed receiver by Judg*
Fltsslmons, ol the city Court There was nothing
realized on ihi Iud neut, and after the bequest ol
ri-...xi was made bj Mr, Booth the proceedings were

renewed and an order obtained by Miss H..nih ta

11 ip. ii t hi eas.

DECISION AGAINST A NEW-TORK BREWERY,
Th- Qeneral Term of tbe Supreme rani. I'n-.i

Dei tn -.. ii Friday last hand. 1 down an Im¬
portant opinion lu tbs .-ase of Kimmer, adminis¬
trator, against Weber. Young Kimmer was killed
bj a fibing scaffold in Koehler'a brewery, First
ave sn I rwentj ninth st \. a York City. In Feb
1 ;"'.-. UM. On the trial of his rather's suit aa
administrator for damages the complaint was dis.

°n api eal the Qeneral Term reversed

A BOY'S TESTIMONY AOAINST HIS MOTHER,

T';" :"1"",'"-'- "r * «on testifying against bli
.otb"«*> '» favor of his father In proceeding
brought by the rni..r re.,, .

¦"""¦»
.«"i.-r r.r an absolute divorce, wai

tobe saan m lbs Suprem. Courl before Judge n

married seventeen v.,r« . .

unUI a few '. ,,' .\ .^ ..*¦ .'" ' lived togethei
mother Ml he husK' ""; ', " uhar" '. !:"

di«n. w-nt to n '..'.""'; ' ,kl»« her two chll
bright-eyed allow wi ES "',"' ." " V>
Judge that he had' liv- W'.'","""1 fe ,"1'1 lU<
Bister at various niace« in ,'h. hi* m",h"f and bb
..ne. last Wg^s^^

SPRING OPENING
EXCLUSIVE STYLES

MEN'S

Clothing and Furnishings,
TO-DAY,

TUESDAY, 20th.
Clothiers tind Furnishers*

279,281 and 283 broadway,
Bet Chamberi and Reade Sta,

Satfefaetlon Guaranteed or
money returned^

i is had taken bis tat' r's place In tbs family, and

-.. ia liv ln« vt Ith his mo! r. ..

K-,a Dennlnaer, a Her of Mrs. ;»mpe1. said

th i ihe knew tl il hei a is^living wittis

man othei than her nisi md di .',.' :n.i"M 'V' Q°*
utr-r any defence. Her husband will get a divorce

fl S '1 -.'¦-.
_t

AN INTERESTIXa TAX DECISION.
THE CASK "!' TUB BIBLE BOaBTY AOAtXST THS

.'ITV ClIIBLD IV THE QENBRAL TBBJI

OF Tilt: Bl'rREME COCRT MR. DUR-

CAN*S LINE "'.-' VROCMBNT.
The ''.-I-..ni T.-rm of the Supreme ('..art has lu I

I, n al down a de tl il in In ihe case of the Amet n

Hible Society va tba Commissioners <»f Tassa sad

nents.
on April -"¦'. 1893, tbe legislature passed s Isw pro-

vi ling 'int the re tl esttb if s rp irstl m organic l

religio -arv ur other slmllai

purposes should be tempi from taxation, and that

th -a- hould tah efl Hely. Tha C

missioners of Taxes refused to remit the lax of the

Bible Society "ii the gn und thal tha exemption of

the statute did nol lake effect until the tax yeai

ilng in 18W, irgued through James M.

\\ ul. Assistant Concretion Counsel, t »i. t the tax¬

able quality of tbe n In q lestlon was

.
.iv of January, ISM, to such

an extent that the tax of thal var could not bs

remitti I wltl giving the statute a retractive ef-
i..- 'fhe case ol Sisters ol Poor vs. Mayor was

cit. d as suth iritj for their p isltlon.
l-i-.i. -r:. iv S. lum an. of Ni i ¦.< Bro Iway,

se| for the Bible ri ciel y. po nt. oul cb irij
Hon between the preliminary valuatl n

,.; the r .; ri'. In January and the real

n whl ti liv-- place when the levy ls made
Aldermen later in the year. Slr. Duncan con-

that an exemption ulrected by statute to

take effect after the preliminary valuation, I.'it

.. the levy of the tax, a ith rix. the C un¬

to remit th il tax Ju itl< Barrett, at

Special Term, held, In on expllcll opinion, th.it the

Ini th !...!:. in ai- mpt such

pr.ipei from the :.i\ ol 1893, and that n-> r tro-

nctive -ff Cl i.I be riv a I ¦'" to bring
Whl - the Oen< al T. rm does nol

ko nm ii int > dita ...'' made by
frelt.

The Impression of the leaal profe -i-n generally
ive I -ti that the exempt! rn did not t.ik-
'.mi. for. »nh the excel m ol ti

three , hlch foll iwe.1 Bible « lety, all of tne

..,.;.. ms whl :. have benefited un ler the
¦. ;¦ :<:,. wn ¦¦ a.. I, paid their

,\. i for IsM wltl .'. '. Mr. I'¦-.

in .
¦' argum. m and thi lu lld il oplnl in

especial Inti to 1 et ty
...... Society ;:.-

. .:, tbe ... .'.ate.

? .

MR BICE AND THE STANDARD OIL TRUST.
,; , t shan the Stan Up) OH

Comp iny, an 1 even few tn ni .. he appears In

.
. ..:-. in- C .'irt In un attempt

t| Standard OH Trust, sn 1 I compel J n

i. ': k< .. Uer sn i the ol u r Un irs to make an

He also wsnts a liquidation ol
wi re looked after by

T C. T. Ci un m. I Jos ph II. '"li tate The
i

li .; tl "

that no 'terell >tlon of du-

ler i might ta
i to ai .- or lt %» . '--¦ »

:.

riVS "!.' LEGAL S'EWS.
lenders in I '- S| lal T rms

the Sui
,- m lt ls kn >wn as Special

T< m. I'ai t III. and G 'Flower
i, |< w Bu tell, of Cant

it. Henry C. Reilly, former dei of Part I. Circuit
.- .1 as cb rk

of the e

a,., ai >. ire Ju ige Beach
In the Supreme Court is a. Juror He did not obey

itnin ms an l was Mn -i >

Mn Hann ih Lindi ti as a

sis: roi Kaufman Hlrsb was e tablished j Merdai
liefore S >gate Ai ii th. ont. st »hlch ls

ol Mr. Hlrsh. He died In
;.. n ber a ...ty. I< iving a rortune

the reci Ived no

-...,!.-: UN r latlvi i, f - whom l. de-
whl -a Mi - lan 'i asserted, but

;. s is proved thai ahe waa i itsl Mrs Lind ;i

ibllshed her ri fhl i mtesi the will,
in i the taking ol titi HU now 1 run

Tra v in the Rp. lal T. rm of the Supreme
for the .1 fen rants In

Margare I Kds e widow
Hrh " M M mount B. Kds m. to est ibll h a

will made A K Ison, on M iv '-'.

ISM, ii. prei a will executed by her on

M :. : -. i ... i . i - ia Imltted to pi
nf .ree an nb

: .-. le Mary A ind 8 is in M.
mad mul .al

W4 The wi of each li ter rn ide
hai il' Me iu ind each cont lin. a

: ' ia! in the event
Ihi t) ilk ¦' the lld go to the otb r. In
case one ulster did nol ;:.tl
the bi rh r. M ii mo mi it K l in, was lo
s I j- irtton ot ti.

COCRT «.'. Arri. \!.s CALENDAR
Albany, March 19 'rh- Court of Appeals day

rroa I Nos SIS, Sat, 224, 225, 243,ral.-i lar for t
292, .'hi and

CALENDARS FOR TO DAT.
B l-i-n. . Itecess.

Bupn .i-uri. ti ,f url
-'I" '." Motion .al ml ii illi I at ll a. m

HU|i .i... i" url Sperlnl Term I1 ri Before Al
.' N'l - v-'.l. '-'I. ;,.-, |,;,- ;,,,, ,,.} .,.,,. .,; ,-,;, | _,; (
HltU, 1451, ire l'.'T. U»IO, ','11. 1091 1412. 102s wu"
~ MM s .. l-i.;. mis ..,«,. unilntshs I,

I"... li lief ire Truss, J.
I.,; el

Supreme e.an s,>...¦:..1 T. rm Part III Iel
J sus .

. i irnt I ni Tart 1 fur trial Clear.
ill Court Purl I imtlti-

Hail li, i- trial
rt.I rt I i itel -i. ,i Causes I I

be si ni from Part III for I l.'leai
I'lroull url Purl in I:.a. barrett, .1 X ¦.>. 1400

"¦'. ¦¦: I. SM 11 .' .;;>;;. i .-". 15B7, ICU), \i::<;'
IO HU .: Case ui.t.iiisii..|.

lit »'ourl Part I\ Kef.ire Hen . t .>

-.: ti..ia r.ni Ul for ( I. i li
Superior i 'our! Sn, lal IVr.n Before McAdam, J. N's.

twi .'ii ;ti. "a. na n-n
K mit] B< re Ollderslei re, J

led rall ul ease ¦. untlnlshed.
-n: Ti ...I Ti Purl lief, rs S> lew lek,

i J \ .s H2i is-", ism. i::.-.'. l ¦> ian ii ,.

Sui.erli ''.un Trlnl Term Purl ll rt re fi -lin in.
J Ns -.-I-., lissi, l.'.l. 1422, 1V.1. 1471, 134», I3t» 'Lu

Superior t'nun Trial Terni Pari ill i:¦... ¦¦. Dual
IU23 1.4. I&2U ;..,. i-,. iou ... m

Surrogate's Court Chamber* liefore FiU(»rald. S. Mo¬
tton I'sieti'lsr ..iii-,i ni in :¦'" a. in Katata of i» g Per.
i. .-. .,' ll '. in \\ Hi' tor i Isabella E law-
i Phillp Koehler, aimon Nan Emma Tucker William
lt. Mi l.'-in. Hi.,n. Hie .; Hallett, mk T Cecil, Jana
)} lt.-. Sophia Sti-lnman, mwrenee W. Williams
Iii v ii.t on di I- !ki
.'""" il Term Ref >re Arnold, S N-

.als ivlll i>| M.m ia m x- 033 win
of Marj Ki f ,l .a IO :i,i n. m.
i'..nun.m Pleas Special Term Before Uleaerlcb J

Motions.
Common Pleas General Term Adj urned for the tenn
Common Ploas Trial Term Pan liefore llookstavi*

.1 Nos IT.'.:,. I-;.., i;,.;i m.. ;oti li;.. S74 1400 1272"
lass, 1424, 72.'. I3S3, ism. IMid, case unfinished
Common Pleas-Trial Term Pans li and ill Adjourned

term
city Cou il Tern Ut f ire Fllzslm ina J. Mo¬

tions.
City curt Trial Term Par! I Before Conlan, J \

1201, I'.T'i. Ult. ,,s. una ,.,.,. untlnlshed
i i .mri Ti'.u Term Pan ll liefer* Kewburver I

lin. Ht'4. '.MT 17113 .-..-.s ,-|, ,; "..
illy Court Til. Term Pan ill llefors McCarthy J

Nos, 8065, 1140 .-..-.. 11.17, 117;,. som m.-;, yjg |. .,

aw I...M. ian, loso, 1. tt

City Court Trial Tern i«"i\' Before Ehrlich C 1
.auses: Nos. S305, 2128 ::4.,7. 3407, 2851. Eaulty

... .. No* 133, 137, Hs. i..,,,.
' m>

fl linn; ny .1 WRLL-KXOWS PBRNMYLTAKIAX
Heaver Palls Penn., March w Samuel lt. pat¬

terson, son "f ina lats Jsmes Patterson, rounder
<.f this city, and ons "f tbs m.>st Influential cltt-
sena In tbs county, committed suicide in his private
office this morning by shooting himself through the

.' '¦"'¦ ,'M| ' itterson had for leveral years surf, r. 1
froni .Us:...|«ih. He left no won! for lils f.,,iu-
whtch consists of a wife and three children

iii; >:i:i:\ \VIU. yor ,.,,- r///, UIVs7,)V
i""N Btarn, of the Brm of ¦tera Brothers, dry.

goods merchants denied yesterday, through hts
rep* *'." Hive, that ha had purchased or Intended

parch uta th.. ""¦ mas stone mansion erected by

£?rth-ave "¦!,,Vln.^,n "' ,hr """""'.i"' oom..,- ol
"'". |V' ¦""' '-'fty ieventh-si lt was rumored

The sale
...», ir ,,t ¦"..%

'"e I.iiat Senlenee," liv Maxwi.li r.rav^.IloT^^^,;-:.-!;^:^--

thal Mr. Huntington had resolved to abaadoa tho
wea ," living In this r\iy. and Intended to live Der-

S£t.!SiU? ,,n,!h" p i- «« said thal ho
; ;' v

» sell the hou ave.. If he could
t'.ui ,T r, '." f"-r lf -V:n"-'' aral i^t.it- rr.-n lt waa
said that Mr. stern and Mr. Huntington had been

rotating aboui the property. Mr Stern's repre¬
sentative Bald yesterday thal his employer wis at
present building a new home In Plfth-avs. be-
tween Bixty-seventh sn I ghth sta.

ALLAH CAMPBELL'S FUNERAL OX TirrrtSD.lT.
Tl.- funeral of Allan Campbell, ons of New-Yortfs

best-known citizens s/no died a Bundsy .-vening,
"ill be held on Thursday, at W:JJ .,. m.. at

Trinity Chapel, in West Twanty-flfth-sL, r.«ar

Broadway. The Rev Dr, M . assisted by
the r»v. Montague (Jeer, of flt Paul's Chapel, will
officiate. The burta! \\.:i be in flrssnsisal

.ti*"-?**.-*^

ALLAN CAMPBELL.
Cemetery. Mr. Campl ... whose obi lary was
I ibllsl l -. uer lay ... :'. Trib me, n \
In lac tulla Fairlie Cooper a I lg ter of
the tragedian. Thomas A. C.er She lied In lvH,
an I In 1877 theil : l.
lo*"e I hb n dh a-, ll- -a is an A ii, and
was als, a j.t imlneni lawyer in this city.
Mr. > maa. ll was a ward Church,

and
.... j

hngln -¦: i, he <;¦ i*r
¦¦. ana the Cen-

: ..".'. 'lub He « : th. Leas 1
'' '¦''' Asj lum -i rk he wis

ri ¦. reste I. it- was noi in i--j f >r

lor bj the
The survtvling n f the family are c net

! > : ¦tin ;. .i brothi r and
n\ > unm irrl I slsti

v.tr/iiv gTBiutra ticket* for tbs roos
M my i eople hsve at a n ,.

.-'¦.-.-. Bj, --'

f ir dla; rib ii Mi Stn u

to be had I - 5
¦¦¦ it Fifty*

-:. an ! th. ! ind tbs
East Hive- Kutgi nt River, .<r.\ M
v. 34j Hr.u.i-st.; at Metropolitan Hall, Weat Four-
teenth -;.. i: ,:¦ Slxth-ave., and st Mr Straus's pri¬
mate office, Sixth-eve. and I-'...:rt. Persons
wno «lt-*.r- th. rn in quantities f «r ...-ular:,;. ri

th. n at Mr. Straus's fl
The ticket la good for me of th- thimrs rsentsonai

only iui l reads as foil
"lodging sm] breakfast If pr ¦ -. | before 1

o'clock in the evening at N ». M Weat Flfteenth-sL.
it No l<«i Wist Kl
al .and it No. 103 VV tei \ f tea or
coffee, or two pounds of bread, or tw. ntv-five

the pier at foot .il
twenty-five pounds of wal *

or os the pier ai .t of West f ¦¦

",'-':"' \ ' v ¦ ' .

or nd a quarter I ir oe

twentv-five pounds of coal, or three .ml a quarter
pom ls -i Hour at N .. ms Oran, si lunch. . ...

aisling of -.¦< third pound ,
bread an I ¦ b sr] of .-. Ki -. .,. \ ;i; ,r. !ker-sc"

KO KORE TICKETS FOB TAMMANY RBBLEBB
Senator Cantor, Assemblymen lawson. Tn -r,

Marrtn. K< leher, O'D »nn ll ..- IR ... Aldermen
Mail. O'Brl. :.. Tan. D novan sn I Lantry, an l i m-

" ." ¦" ¦' i .'¦ u* ... i- an i eh ir ti orgs
tiona were among the visitors to th. Park fi -.1

i-.-v were .... f0r "labor
tickets." which woul 1

I
.all gone, an 1 there n

-. I. wnicn w.mi. i ;. men at w« rk in the pir .s.

res ¦. nt fappen tol I them thai the tickets ra
an k me. an l there woul ! - n i m ire t .l.strlbuts
until the plana for new n irk h id - n ai l
by the li.mt 1 nf Estimate \\'h«n this wu- dona
there w mid be n Mr. Tappen
sal I. and i show
The Hoard of Rsm, win hold .-, meetlns t*.

\hl-\l ' tfture. Ads
lng Ma; ir M dell in ¦¦

THE HEATHER DEPORT

CIDED PALL OF TEMPERATURE: TO-DAT.
IVaahlngtoa, Mar h 19 The atora ni Lower M ia

baa tn sra I verj rapU I rrence Valli
.- netty, a pressure of 29.^4"li ' ",

I fr an ih ni A 1 - airs

eaten la from w yoaatag I " Oulf a
a f the atora In Eastern t.-\.is.

f high i-r. ii ith
Ulam it ta Laka gui ¦:...,-

The t.-mi" ratui
¦-!. and baa fa ti,

. i rem. Northwest, an I
Rain i ii fallen in i
"'¦ ', Mid Ile sn.l I. .'. '.'

Atlanl

ll ,:

New-M
ind -ii the v .tn P

i'1 »Ul fi | :-i ¦¦ kl Ile aad
N \-. inti Btai<

DRTAILHD FORECAST POR TO DAT.
For New-Rnaland and Baatera Ken 1 rk. f e '.t;

mlnishlag
>' * Nea Jem n Pennsylvanl i Msrji

land, I Matriel af Col ... atty
fair; n i rth \- Inda

'' raia ia « ftless,
weather, follow l by rain In i

the i-i. in p in,ai, i-i .i,.r ia
eastern portions; n rlheeat nrli ,. a

-I *t< .ns In el
* ': '¦' v ninia, Benerall) fair; tllgtiili cooler; north*

i' .r W li rn Pt nesyb ai pi tt.iy
cooler iii rout! mi p Kind*
Par Western Nea york, generally fair; r -th
Fur UhI ., Ur durlna na clou l.r.«»e

wah probahl) n-'¦ «howers In the atierno a or at niRltti
. asl tu -. w inda,

TRIBUNE LOCAL OBSERVATIONS,

H.I'Mt*: .Ni lUlng. ~ ^~
untiiii tnt in 2"L_'iiP-4*.Jf|^i.|.i|.|inijia'Vi 3,-rr-j:--?. ~vT^i?t M
f -¦ -**

¦' ^d
Ktrtik'^'i- ".. .¦ »¦".''*.' i- I--'-". ..»-. fy

h.

50.0

[_ L-ghlji'.it'>'i4-*iil!¦"^aWi ti. i ^ta-ivtVi*,. eaLiSfc-1*-^ ._» > g
in this dlagratn a eoatlauoiiB whit* i:r.e ahews the

thanae* ls pri sm-.! aa indicated ii The Tribune's ».«?.

i. r Th.- 1-. .Ken in.,. r«pr«M«ts the hs>
peratare a* et.ned ai Perry's Fbarmaey.

Tribune Office, Msreb ">>. I a m..Th.» weathar yi'e-

tenluv wuk wann mi,l *1i..w.i\ BMMS -f ta- ,li\. dear¬

in*: In the early .vening. The UiaspafSlis r»n«e,i t*-

tw-.i-n ,*H> ii ti t SS Scsrraaa Ihe ararat** UUHD, sassg T

hisher ti-.an .ii ganday and -."¦', alabar thaa aa the

e..ires;., nding .in hu) fi u
Conslderaaly colder, fair weather bi barty to prevail

to Hay.

'I lie I.niiil of I'ronilsc

i< the iiiiiti.ty sTast, iii- land thal "tlrfclad with s hoa

IiiiirIis ii BaiaSSl"! the Kl Boanda "f the miner; the coal

sf the Bgriesltstal asstgrast, Walls it te^m* with ail the

eletn.-n's e( wealth mi.l pSBBSStlt|. BSSBS "f the fairest and

m-Ht fruitful pirti sta "f it Len- ii harvest of msisria

rea#ed ia us raia, bs hy th *- aaproteeted by s sssslsMl
aafeguard. Ko ene «. .'UIhb ur dwelling ls s msis'Sd

locality I* cafe fr.an the BSSSjrSJS SltSOSt ftoSSalgfS
S'..ina.-'a Ititi.ra KtnU'iat.ls. li.ir tin* In mind. Com-

.BSSStBl traveller* BSjlWBlBg ,n mahirl-u* raSJSBSl ¦¦**¦¦

larry a Nittle of Ihe linter* In the ttSsMSMSj ertp»Sfk.

As.ilnst the effect* at exposure, mental or bodily ov,,r"

week, daasp sad asshiilaaiisae (bsd sr sat^r. lt '. »n ln*

fallible u.-fence. C,,u»tlpailcn. rheumatUm, blllouaness,
dyspepsia. n.»rvou»n*s* and **BB of sUeflfUl ST* Bil ¦»".-

dird by thia gsnlal restoraUva.


